
"A Little LandWell Tilled."
Farmers are liable to err in cultivating

too much land. They make their calcu-
lations to sow and plant so many acres,
without taking into account the quantity
of manure they have to apply, or the
amount of labor they can bestow. This
not only subjects them to much haste and
inconvenience, but their crops are not
cultivated as they otherwise would be, and
the land is not left in so good a condition
when it is laid down to grass. There is
still greater folly on the part of some, in
the desi-- increase their estates by the
pu- -ure=id, when their sys-

ulivalion should admonish
had better sell than buy.
orth doing is worth doing
,hould be the motto of far-
-formance, of all their work.
well cultivated, is better
ahalfcultivated. And one

Yd kitchen garden can see
land may bi that is ma-
:vated thoroughly. Pursue
rse in!jall-_aiI#ulivated,
wold beiz-prportion.-
of fakm6rs-do not know
what an acre can be made
Meclanics in our villages,
t owA but little land, gen-
to make them iery produe-
tration ofwhat may be done
ce of land, came under my
Sstfall duringmy sojourn ofa
a friend, inone of our man-

lages. About three years
chased a piece of land for
i area not exceeding half a!
building, he laid out -hik
planted some peach trees
kinds of cherry and
irarf pear trees, a fewch4
-ape and strawberry
d white raspberry:

-rader, besides hav
i and flowers, (byv
houscholdfowers t oest

e-.raises all the vge Cs

famSg~donsumptiou.i o
-a have&already commenced
.as-aspply of strawberries,
raaijberres in their season,

- eaghi4 probably pave a
t iukbbetter..thanWeg e
narket becau'seii';dr and

he cosof-it wilr Imerel
2heinostof theiab2|fplat-
tivating this radr ie'ed

spare moments, i'ifed front
!ssing cares of nian'ufisturing.shows. what can be. done with

aieans,,oven when the cares of busi.
eave but little leisure. Examples
z kind are becoming more numer-

- as there' is an increasing interest
manifested in iral pursuits.

' Thoroigh
unltivation is becobhing bettert understood

an'dm appreciated, and the-example ofgood
cu-ltivators has a great influence over the
coareless audhegligent.-W. L. ErrON,
in the Albany Cultivator.

AWord ofCaution.
The July niumbher of the Medical Ex-

aminer, we find a report upon the prae-
tice of' colo:ing confectionary with poi-
sonlous substances, and several instances
cited where the most disastrous results
have followed. We have often noticed.
in. passing the cheap stores and stalls

j~.where sugar plums were exposed for sale,
I'the poisonous hue of the greeui and crimi-
Fson which are mingled in the high color-

* iog of thdeindy men, -woman, 'horses
an~dos,'t hichprove so attractive to

eO~ee~r.*eopie' of education or dis.
chaliment wtll readily see that there niust
beif-oisous admixture in all this or-
nfuental confectionary; and many for-
bid-'thern t their- children accordingly.

r Bite. the Jitle., ones themselves; eager to
spendetheirpennies, or nursemaids, intent
otly on-keeping theircharge quite, may
sometimi interfere with the wisestvales.
Vast quantities of cheap sugar almonds,
caraway, and comfits, are manufactured
in London, says this report, colored y-el-
tow by.chromate of lead,~while green is
produced wish arseniate of copper, red by
v-er-million, and. white by carbonate of
lead, or oxide of .zine;- while the frosting
of cakes, frequently contains from 11 to
20 per cent of Plaster of Paris.
We have thought well worthy of note

from this the respectibility of the evidence
cited, and cases of illness, and immnedi-
ate notice, in the fine color given to a
peculiar kind of cheese known as " sage,"
and the degp green of imported pickles,
.which isfteni irnparted in the same man-
ner. No less than seventy cases of poi-
soning in one year, from the above causes
was reported bylthe writer 'of the article

.to which wvealluden~'Andas ho justly re-

nmarksa!witkt such evidence before the
miiid, itio'uldt be credited by the great
bulk-of theeinnunity, that many of the
prettieshand daintiest looking confections
of the desit table are like the choice
luxuries of the Queen Mother, but too of-
ten the-source of danger to those wh'lo

-* partake of them.-Sat. Gaz.

HINTs FOR HEALTI.-If the blood has
stagnated, take exercise, and if you still
feel chilly, a glass of good old country
ale will be worth a thousand- drains.
Brown bread is the best' occasional food
at breakfast that can be taken; nature
never intended that glorious husk, which
envelopes the wheaten grain, to be thrown
where Macbeth wisely recommends phy-
sic to- be sent.-Laugh as loud as you
can, and as frequently as possible. De-
pression of spirits, besides its immediate
effect on the nervous system, deranges
the respiration, and mars the proper oxy-
genation- and circulation of the blood,

* causing diminished vitality, and leading
to consumption. Avoid all articles of
food when decomposed ; a love for putrid
game is the vilest instance of morbid
tastes.

-0-

VEnlMYN ON Fowrs.--Scattering' sacked
lime on the perches and floars of the lien-
bon:;es as often as once in ten days, will
em:ciually eradicate the lice and promote
the halth of the foiwls

IRISH MACHINE POETRY.
Jem Dodg' married old Judy Rous-
Och she was a charming young bride;

With turf he then built abrick house,
And the front door das on the back side.

The roof it was tiled with straw,
The cellar was on the first floor,

And the chimriey, in order to draw,
Was built just outside the door.

A beggar was Teddy Malone,
His sister was his only brother!

Ile had nothing at all of his own,
Except what belonged to his mother.

One night Teddy says to the squire,
I'n'so cold, give me something to eat,

I'm so dry, let me set by the fire,
And so hungry, I must warm my feet.

"Och! honey," one day says Pat Twigg,
For he was a scandalous glutton,

"To-morrow Il kill myit pig,
For I'm surehe'll makb flegant mutton."

So then he goes idto theficil,
And hangs the pig up by the heel,

So nate eut his throat with a showl,
Saying tids is the way to dress veal!

One ay Paddy Mulligan sworc
le had sealted his mouth to a blister,

While at dinner the morning before-;
"Ani what was it wid " asked his sister.

Says Paddy, " just thry for to guess!"
"Och, 'I can't "-"then ITl tell you my

swate 0,
Twas nothing at all more or less,

han a raw roasted frozen potato."

A Boon !-A man being about
a&.young horse, was fearful he
.skittish, as the phrase is ;-and
test.his soundness, or strength

,directed his boy to go a little
behind the next corner, and he
.e the colt down opposite to him,

start suddenly out, and
cry "booh 1" and if the colt could stand
that, it would be proof enough of his
being firm. and well broke. The boy
took his station, and the man mounted
and rode along; but when he came op-
posite the corner; and the boy.jamped out
and cried "Jooh!" the colt threw hi off.
The rider picked hihilf*'Vok how.
ever,-and-rubbing his shoblie id's1ins,

theboywhat he did io for. 'Wjhy,
r," said'-the boy, 1 you told me..to

say boo1." Tes," said t old man,
"btif there wtas noneed'of saying such.a
big book to such a ttle'horse.
ONE WAY To GET -Arnmine,

who occasionally: ued ba short of.the
'chink,' had recours to'the ollowing ex
pedient to 'raise thewind.' 'He got two
pint bottles, extetly. alike, one in each
pocket, he entered tie rgeuyrid called
for a pint of gin.. The iuttloeaiined
and handed to him, hend p his
pocket, at the sametime aiyl
lord he had no money. ~!H I1 won't
truit you, so give Ina''ael mygil." .said
the landlord. if you wonit then tbere'iine
harm done, added the other, reluctantly
pulling the bottle of water from his pock.
et and handing it' over, it was quickly
emptiedi into the cask. There wasn't
much harm done to the landlord, that's a
fact. for although rumnmey had had tlhis
bottle of gin, the same niumber of piintsi
were drawn from tihe cask.

Ar iass gentleman have purchased an
alarm-elock, 'an acquaiutance asked him
wha~t he intended to do with 'it. "Oh,"
siid he, "it's the most convenient thing
in'tho-world, for I've nothing to do but to
pull the string and wake myself."

- o'Ea pretty fellow," said the ow-
nor of a wood pile to a thief, "to come
here and steal my wood while' I sleep."
"Yes," replied tile thief, "and I sup-

pose you'd stay up there and see me break
my back lifting, before you would offer to
come dowvn and help me?'

AFFECTrONATE.--"My good friend,
prepare yourself to hear bad news," said
a gentleman to neighbor Jones.
"My gzgeious-speak-what is it 1"
"Why, sir," replied the gentleman, " I

amn sorry to inform you that your wife is
dead !"
" Oh, dear, how you frightened me-I

thoughlt my house was on lire, or that
some one had stole my game cock.?

A DL'TCITMAx wishing to relate the
cause of his wife's deathi, wvhich was the
breaking of a blood,vsessel, and forget.
ting the precise term by which to express
his mneanling, said: " Mine frow git mat
onie tny, and preazk a ship in her b'reast!

SC:ENTIFIC.--An old lady who had
reading Locke's famiousemnf story very
attentively replied with omphasis, that the
idea of the moon's being inhabited was
too incredible to believe; " for," said she,
"what becomes of the people when the
moon is notihing but a little streak ?"

S-rUDYINo IIYDRUALICS.-" What be
dat dey calls high drawlics ?" said Samba
to Cuffy.
"E-yah, yah, yah," shouted Cuffy-

" Don't you knowv dat nigger, when you
1ab a lesson mose cbery day 1"
"No, I don't know, I gives dem up."
"Well, den, when matssa lift de cow-

hide highi-fotch him down savnge on de
back-and draw him cross de back as
soon as lhe touch it, dat be high draw
licks."
"Get out, you snow ball, you allers

contrives to know more deni any udder
nigga I knows on."
" I sUProSE," said a gqnack, while feel.

ing the pulse of a patient, "that you
think me a fool!"
"Sir," replied the sick man, "I per-
eive you can discover a man's thoughts

by his pulse." We think lie got into thme
Doctor about a feet, a feet and a half, or
two feet.

Do TELL uS why a lady is like a stage
driveri Because she likes to secure thme
male.
When is a fiddle like a leak in a shipi

AoTrue Story of-Muman Nature.
There once lived, in 'a small town in

Massachusetts an oldyIndian woman.-
Somehow or other -the old woman had
accumulated quite a desirable little pro.
perty. Yet she wiaean Indian, and was

treated with cool centipt by her neigh-
bors. She had not'. set in the social cir-
cle, received no attention from those
around her, occupied a back pew in the
church, and down towards the grave she
travelled, without friend or comforter.

Old Nance had but one relative living
that she know of, and he a wild, grace-
less son. He was the terror of the vil-
lage, and spent his time in any thi
a respectable way. At last the vagab
so worried the forbearance of his I
mother, that in a hasty moment she re-

solved to disinherit him and leave her mon-
ey to the church.

Accordingly she started for the house
of one of the deacons, and made 'a clean
breast of her troubles, and acquaidt'
him with her determination. Tho:deabon
grew from a cool to a very amiable mood
as she proceeded, and at least became
profuse inbis expressions of gratitude.

"Tho' ill, tkoughl the agency of the
dea&;n,Was -drawn ; but the old woman,
f'eeling a littlie'wnpunction had a clause
inserted which shold make it void, pro-
vided the son. abould totally' reform his
habits. Seciey was enjoid upon the
deacon, who ofGdrse iobody but
lfis wife; who ofobursesiaid noithihg about
it save to ond or*iw'eieids who of
course spreadit a vover the villagein the
space of ofd Vaj.

Biatthe ciane wroughtin the sitdation
oteoldNance ulous. * Such a
good dI w h ide bits froim
the best t% 1yetap. 'ourney under
neat1napkins 1h be abode. On
a rainy 4o-ifrtio tod herup
at her doo# waied her to church,
where shelwas Bndftfavored with a front
pew near t.iikand near the stove.
Her praise was in ever body's month,
and her-tottering f6rrd commanded res-

pect every where. jBut she thrived remark-
ably under this treatment, and lived, and
lived. - fil Ihe mean- time the son was
ldokefudri& witi ore than uiual dis-

i ni * 'p .dpv was deeply
comniisserate on ieisgracefuLcourse.
Year's d aivi and the kind at.

tentions riendsivre still continued
'to the','iddi6, -we , at last, old Nance
-slept the sleep that nows no wakhig. A
largb funeral, one'6f thelargest .the little
village had ever seeni, ii~tp dher to the
grave in the quiet :church ad. There
were tears shed above:hpr ' and ben-
isons breathed upon her:minemory.
The fdueral' was past.- The deacon,

the squire and a number-ofthe village no-

tables, were d a4Ii wc.lling, and
Woo xorner- - ro sat the sad

-e,.Inesawi
SWill you ae the k

.~The willievs read
widow's property
church. Many an
the sonbusaw'
*featuires
-When*thereading

arojeiaYnd awing a u.paper urom
his pocket, inquired the date of" thatar
wilL"
The date was stated, and banding the

Squire' his paper, the portionless asked
him to readit.

Alas!~ it was a will one~ a youngr
than the other. 'Te foud mohr in her
weaknesflibaa told the soi .what she had
done, and she managed to- have 'the will
di-awn' twenty-four hours after th'e.pirevi-
ois one, in which he was the sole legatee.
The assembled wisdom and disinterest-

edness of the villagewexit home tAinking,
and the son hdthe pleasant satisfaction
of knowing that; his mother's last days
were her best days.

Reader, this is not a fiction.; It is 'but
an instance of' the weakness in our com-
mon natures, wieh, n' similar develop.
ments, conmes b. ore vt humiliating~
frequency, alike i the inghuest and lowest
walks of life..

Takee Zognery.
,The ivoridis ever prolific with artful

inmentions;' califlated for the deception of
the innocent~ and unwg; and in no
country does the eviA prei to a fuller
extent than in the land-of Yankees. This
is a somewhat curious circumstance, and
the following instance in point which oc-
curred reetlyin 'Philadel'phia, shows off,
to a cerin egifethe success of lifose
who pursue this course'for a liveliho dii;
A shiabby~genteel dandyfled looking

individual, stegping into a hotel, a few
evenings ago, wvhere was congregated a
tolerable crowd, of. loungers, called for a
plate of stewed oysters. Boniface replied
that he liad none stewed, but if the gen-
tleman would wait, he would soon pre-
pare some.
"Oh, no," answered the individual,

"P1l take 'em raw."
Acrdingly the critters was placed

upon a dish before him, and after cooly
helping himself to about half a pound of
cracker3 and a like abundance of the
seasoning ingredients, he proceeded to
devour the oysters with a hearty gusto.-
Scarcely, however, had he commenced his
onslaught, when a huge rat camne bound-
ing along the counter, kicking the vine-
gar from the plate in its passage, into the
face of mine host, and bespattering the
bosom ofour hero with the same sour com-
modity. Away leaped the frightened lit-
tle creature off the opposite end of the
counter, effecting its egress through a
back door, and away flew the landlord
and loafers in hot pursuit,'leaving the un-
known customer alone in the bar-room, to
discuss the remainder of his crackers and
oysters. But after a temporary absence
they returned, each one boasting of the
proximity of the fugitive rat, but none
claiming the honor of having'-actually
harmed it.
They had~scarcely seated thiemselves

before outrushed another large specimen
of the rat family, from the same direction,

and offlrushed.the. assembled crowd again,
determined not to be frustrated this time.
But again they returned with dejected vis-
ages from a -fruitless chase; when what
was the consternation of Boniface, to dis-
cover that his-customer was among the
missing! Hehad eloped-absquatulat-
ed-teetotalyivnosed-leaving the chap
fallen landlord -minus his levy's worth
of oysters, and fiheen dollars in hard mon-

ey taken from the till!
Imagine the ingenuity ofthe trick, read-

er-his ehumiut ide had been letting rals
tewbladofb- Germantown Tele-

tion at
0 Museuin, .tatoes,

if themn .Hongh
i1 to in them. catod pig
arrives.

W. C. M Ia A G N E,
WILL Practice in, the Courts of LAW and

EQUITY,.in the Districts of Edgefield
and Abbeville.

Office at Edgefild. C. ii.
Feb.13, tf

TMOMA48 . KEY,
- .ATTORNEY AT LAW.

EDGZPIELD CoURT HoUsE, S. C.
OFrICE NEXT f TIAT OF Ma. MORAGNE.
July 31 1850'- 3m 28

LAW.
'HE Subscribers having formed a partner-
ship in the practiceofLao and Equity, offer

their services to-their friends. One or the other
may be found at any time at their office. Ad-
dress WnAr.DAw & SrPAc.

F. H. WARDLAW,e
H. R. SPANN.

Edgefleld, S. C., Jiz117 1850 tf 26

G. W. LANDRUM,
Practice in the Courts of LAW and

VT EQUITY for Edgeicld and Lexington
Districts.

Office in Law Range, Edgefield C. ii.
Jan 16, tf 52

JOSEPIABN E Y,
ATTORNEY'AT LAW,

WILLbe found in his office at Edgefield
Court House, adjoining B. C. Banra's

Brick Store, on Saturdays, Saledays, and Court
weeks.
He will attend promptly and strictly to business

in his profession.
Jan10 tf 51

DR. E- F. TEAG UE,
RESPECTFULLY offers his professional ier-

vices in the practice of MEDICINE, SUiR-
GERY, and OBSTETRICS, to the Citizens of
Eddield Village and vicinity.
g at the Drug Store.

30,183tf 2

JAWES M. DAY,
OF R1CMIOND, VIRGINIA,

S anently locat I F1Irefield C
'f.- .. a Beryjees5

Fridays. Also Stages to Greenville twice per
week, and three time pcer week to Rlutherfordton,
N. C. There is a good line of Stages from Ruthi-
erfordton to Aslhville, N. C.

IOT Rates for Board, same as.last Sesn
J. C. ZIMMERMAN, Pnoralz.von.

June5, fit 20

JOHN COLGAN,

RESPECTFULLY informs his
*friends, patrons apd tihe public at
*large, that he has j ust received a

new and well seted Stoec of
SPIlNG0AND SUM MER1
(100O D S, for (entlemenci and
Boys' Wear, which has been se-
kected with great care by himself.

Ifi Stock comprises a very
neat and handsome as'nortmnent of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, VESTINCS, J-c
which will be inade up to order, at the shortest
notice and best style.

Call and examine fur yourselves. I.
May 22 ..- 1

BOOT AND SHOE

THlE Suboseriber is still at his OLDn
SrAsD, and as usunal, will make to order
BOOTS ANID 1l0ES'pf the best
French and American Calf Skin, that

or style of fit and worknianshuip, cannot lie ex-
celled anywvhere, and will sell for Casin at the
following L~OW prices:
Fine French Calf Skin'D)res lBoot.s, g6 5)
Beat French Pump Boni, ........700.
Gents' Best Calf Skin Shoes,... ......(I00
Ladies Fine " " ".........I1 50

WILLIAM McFXOY.
May22. t~f 18

p~he. Subseriber has in Store an~d
is constantly receiving a general
and .full assortment of theor very
best DRUGS,' PAINTS. OILS,
PUTTYEDYE STUFFS, WIN-

DOW GLASS, VARNISh lBRUSllFS-;Tur-
pntine, Toilet, and Shaving SOAPS, 1 FU-
MERY, &c., all of which he will sell

.
the

L~OWEST RAvhs for CASH.
He respectfully invites all to give him a calbe-

fore purchasing elsewhere.
G. L. PENN, ACENT.

May 8, if 4 16

Stone W
HSnbsriber believing±3~t article

Wfueful inmoessulr is much
needed, has come to the conchision to mankc
and keep on hand a splendid article, which lie
will not only recommend, but w ill scarrant to
be good.
Hie, therefore, most respectfully solicita the

patronage of those who deal in md use this kind
of Ware, knowing that they will be satisied with
his Ware and prices.
All orders directed to me at Kirksey's N

Roads, Edgefield District,S. C., will meet with
prompt attention.
My Jugs are marked "Chandler Miiker,--

Warranted." ~ T. Mi. CIIANDLER.
May 15, 6m 17

.Notice.
ALL persons arc hereby forwarned from tr--

dnfor a Note given by tho subscriber for
fifty dollars, payable to L. D). Johinson, as the
consideration, for which the above note was given
lis entirely failed,-and I am determined not to
pay the same unless compelled by law.

Jr. C. LOVELESS.
Ja.nSI5n tr 7

CANDIDATE'S.
Tor Gnngrede

ARMISTEAD BURT.

Vor State Senate.
JAMES SHEPPARD,
JAMES TOMPKINS.
NATHAN L. GRIFFIN,
JoIIN BAUSKETT.

Zor House of Represontatives.
JAMES C. BROOKS,
DANIEL HOLLAND,
JOHN i. WEVER,
B. C. YANCEY.
GEORGE A. ADDISON,
ALTIIUR SIMKINS,
GEORG E 3i. BLOCKER,
JOSE'PIH ABNL;Y,
WILLIAM A. HARRIS,
ABRAM JONES,
W. D. JENNINGS,
F. 11. WARDLAW,
W. C. MORAGNE,

For Tax Collector

WILLIAM L. PARKS,
ELIJAH T. RAUCH.
WELCOME MARTIN.
JOHN QUATTLEBUM,
B. F. GOUDEY,
F. W. BURT.

. MOODY HARRIS.
DERICK HOLSONBAKE,
ISA AC BOLES,
SAMPSON B. MAYS,
ROIIERT CLOY,
THEOPHILUS DEAN,
L. A. -BROOKS,

For Sherift.

THOMAS W. LANHA1.
HUMPHREYS BOULWARE,
THOMIAS J. DYSON,
WESLEY BODIE,
ALFRED MAY,
T. J. WIIITTAKCER,
LEWIS JONES,
JOHN IULL,

Paro Ordinary.
IENRY.T. WRIGHT
WISONft comia, -

HUGH--A. NIX1-
WILLIAM I.'MOS,
VIR(

ED PENN,
TI G. BACON,
0I.I WLES,
PET TTLEBUM,

iEW-GOODS.
THIE Subscriber has just received his Stoel

of Spring and Summer Goons, consistingo
a complete assortment of all kinds of Goods foi
Ladies Dresses.

Fine Wurked Collars,
Tippets, Saeks, and Visits,
Muslin, Edgings and Insertings,
Thread and Lisle Laces, of all descriptions,
A line lot of Heavy Linen Drillings,
Plain Linen of all kinds for Coats, Sacks, &0
Black Goods for do.
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, & SHOE.S,
Fine Beavor Hats. Black Silk do. Panama

Leghorn, Straw and Paln 1ats, k.
All of which will be sold VERY WW, and I

libcral discount for CASI !
The Subscriber returns iis thanks for past fa-

vors, and hopes by strict attention to i-

rinit a continuan~-

less then 300 pounds.
For the best tierce of Rice.
For the best lhogshead of Museovado Sugar.
For the best leaf Teobaceo, not less thanu100 lbs.
For-the best barrel o~f Wheat Flour.
For the best fierce of Indian Cernr.
For the best barrel of Spirits of Turpentine.
For the best barrel of Rosin.
It is the intention of the Institute, with the

consent of the persons sending the above articles,
tforward such as receive picremiums to the
"World 's 14ur.," to be held. ina the city of L~on.
don, in the'learly part offthecar 1851. It is
lisewise intended to seleet,ffronartthe specimens al

.-reat " Indrustria'l Eihjibition.
The Coiumittee -4#Prsniiurnuj th1 fore, ear-

nestly, appreal to all thep'roductienmt esta of our
countryato aai edunstutein thifadvancing our
home enterp", andgive them reputation and
character .

GS, Jr.,' Commtitter

-Whi.. -- Premiums,
Chairl ston,S. C.T 24, 1850 tf 27

tS !TIII0ES
At Redneecd'Picesm.
TH1'IE Subscriber respectfully calls at
~Jtentin to his lately reduced price

frCSIas follows :

Naw Parcras, OLDn Parcr.s.
Welted Boots....6 50....B 00
Pmnup Uos.........700.......90
Water-Proof Boots.B.00.....10 00

Q*lottomns...800... 10 00
orwork in proportion. No credit for

the si t time will be given any one. All per-
sair having work dlone will be retiuired without
distinction to pay c~su before their work ean be
taken from tire -shop, as there are no books kept
in the establishment, nor never shaull be again.

J. D). TIIIETTS.
Jan 11850 tf 25

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TILE COMMON PLEAS.

OLIVER SIPSON, who is ia thre emstod)
of the Shreriff of Edgefieldl District lby vir

tue of a writ of Copias ad Satisfaciendum, at
the suit of .lohnr 0. K. Uamondi, having fied in
ny office together with a Scheduale, an oath, oi
hs Estate and EIIfects ; Iris petition to tire Court

of Conmmron Pleas praying that lhe may be admit.
ted to thre benefit of the Acets of tire General As-
sembly made for tire relief Insolv'enrt Debtors. It
is ordered thrat the said JTohn 0. K. Hammond,
ard all others, tire Creditors to whom the said
Oliver Simpson is anywiseindobted, be, and they
are hereby summond, and have notice to appear
before tire said Court at Edgefield-.Court hlouse,
on tire first Monday inOctor on such
other day as may be appoin the term
of thre said Court,-to show ythecn
why tire prayer of the peti csd,
not be granited.

THTOS. G. BACON, c.Ef.
Cle'rk's Office, 25th Marcha, 1850.
Marrch 27, 6~m 10

COD LIVER OIL,
OF THlE GENUINE BRAND,

R)USTITON, CLARK & CO., Whrolesale ann
LLRetail Chrermists, Druggists and Mmumfactui

rers of tihe genruine COD L4I ER OIL.
This Oil is recommended ad prescribed'

te Medical Proiession, as an efficacious r,
inCOsse~nrrro,uaoxCuaTs,RE'MATI3f,

r'LLA, CarRONac OFrmrAL3rrA, PARtAYsis, &0e.&
A large supply jiast received and for saleby

.L.PENNr AaENT.
m..29tof 1s

DRS. F.P-
EDGEFIELDCOI

WSOLggALZ AND E

IN FRESI AND GENUINI
PAINTS, OILS, DYE STUI

GLASSWARE, BAR SOAPS, S]
u SOAPS, Fools Cap, Letter, N,

ENVELOPES Common and I
PAINTS Water Colours,'

Hair and Nail BRUSHE
STRUMENTS;STET]

and Miscellaneous A
Comprising a full -assortment

The attention-of, Physicians, Planters and ti
fact that their. supplies can be furnished at Aiq
wishing-todeaonktliieCash system, at the LO

quantities asiyi bidesired.
We keep a large STOCK; and receive moitd

that the Augusta Druggidts do, and' our expen
g-f Orders promptly attended to.
May 16, 1850

MEMPHIS INSTITUTE.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.. :1

IT IE Regular course of LECTURES in this
Institute, will commence on the first of No-

vember and continue unil the last of. February.
The Anatomical Department will be opened and
ready to receive students by the first or October.
The Medical Dapartmeut will be under the direc-
tion of the following

PROFESSOIRS:
J. CONQUEST Caoss, M. D.,Professor of the In.

stitutes of Medicine, and Medical Jurisprudence.
Z. FREEMAN, UI. D., Professor of Anat'my.
R. S. Nrw-roN, X. D., Profesor of Surgery.
H. J. HULCE, 31. D., Professor.'df Theory and

Practice of Medicine. ..

W. BYaD POWEL, AL D.,;.ofissor of Ihysi-
ology, Pathology, Mineralogy and Geology.-

J. KiNo, 1. D. Professor--of-maersias.odca,'
Therapeutics and-Medical Jurispradedee.

J. MILToN SAUNDEis, A. X., -..; 'ofessor
of Chemistry and Pharmacy.

J. A. Waxsoetd*, .;-Professor of -kstetscs
and Diseases of Women and Children.

CLINIQUE LECTURERS.
MEmcsm-Professor IT. 3. HULCE.
SUaoEny-Professor R. S NEWTON.
Z. FREEMAN, 1. D., Anatomical Demonstrator.
The fees for a full course of lectures amount of

$105.
Each Professor's Ticket $15. Matriculator's,

$5. Demonstrator's Fee, $10. Graduation, $20.
Those desiring further information will please

address their letters (post-paid) to the Dean; and
tudents arriving in the citv will please call on
him at the Commercial Hotel.

R. S. NEWTON, MK..,
Dean of ihe Faculty.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
ion. E. W. .1. KING, Professor of Theory and

Practice of Law.
JonN DZLAEI.LD, Esq., Professor of Commer-

cial Jurisprudence.
Tznars-Q50 per Session.
All communications pertaining to this depart-

ment be addressed to
E. WV. M. KING, E&q.

Memphis, Tenn., F-eb'y., 1830.

-ictual abilities, moral
s,will compare
-ed in our coun.
te an anomaly.f them are able

our geographical
~population, dan

iy of our, saao
;As to healthyinehr~

r,we deny .thatLpily
ai the 'mfads of many
eofstudyingmediine.:

Ithose wlio intend praeUenzg among the diseases of
the West and South should certainly educate them-
selves at a school whose' Faculty are practically
acquainted with those diseases.
That the public may be satisfied of the perma-

nner of this school, we feel it our duty to state,
that fhc Trustees and Faculty form a uniti action,
which aueurs well for its future ruccess: and that
the~ pecnliar internal organization which connects
them, cannot be interrupted.E.. .

President of the Memphis Institute.
MIay 13 ly -7

PRMIU2KB OF' TWO EUN~D
DOLLiARS.i

E smj on the DTicks of Christian Masters

'3'1I undersigned, as a committee appointed
Ifor that purpose, hereby give not'.ce, that a

preium~iii) of 8:.00, has bween provided 'tader
the authority of the "A.mbama liaptist State

Convention,'" as ain award " fur the best treatise
Ithe duties of ebiristiain mairsters to their servants

-unfolding and insisting on the scriptural teach-'

ings on that subject." lnd

to write on this subject, and to submit their Essays
to us. as the commnitteet of award, on or before the
first dlay of October, A. D. 185'0. Those who
are willingto comipetc for the premium are requcs-
ted to append, eceh to his own E~say, a:,fietitious
signature ; the same to be endorsed ontsa.gcded
nte accompanying the:Essay, and coting~Iimg
within, the real name of the writer. 'The sel
nots will not he opened until after the award shall
have been made. Among the Essays presentted,
that which may best deserve the pretmiumi (should
inyappear to deserve it) will be held as the prep-
m-rtyof the Convention aforesid-the other~ w'ill
eturnedl over to the same body, for pttblication
inmsme form, shoul they deem it proper-unless
the authors should othmerwe specially direct.

In commuunicating to us thu wishes of the Con-
vention, the President has exprecssedl his convie-
tiohthat "a short work, full of pitha and power,
will be more generally read, and will accomlishti
more good, thban a long one." With this'view,
in general, the committee concur ; yet we impose
no absolute restriction, In this respect, upon wri-
ters disposed to compllete. EsrayS, addressed to the1
omitee. may be senlt uinder cover, to either of

the undersigned.
B. M~ArLY, Tusealoosa,
N. H. Cosas, '"

A . A. I.zrseosta,Montgomery,
J. L. IRKPiATRueK, Gainesville,
H. W'. Coz.rcta, Tuscaloosa.

July 24 1850 tf 27

ALL4 those indebted to the late firm of Mrr-
Cunt.L& I lLtS., in the Carriamge making

business, and also to the Estate of Caleb Mtitchell,
dec'd., are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. And thoe having denmnds against thme
firm of Mitchmell & hill, or the Estate of Caleb
Mithell, dee'd., are required to render them in
properly voucheud, on or before the first of De-
ecember next, or they will be rejected.

JOHN HILL, Adm'r.
June2 8,- -if

JON H2. SMITH, living on the Chappel Fer-
ry Road, near Richmardsonville, tolls biefore

mea small Chesnutt Sorrel MARE, the right
lundfoot wvhite above the ankle, some nmarks of

gear, supposed to lie seven or eight years old;
appraised at sixty dollars.

IIARDY WIUTE, M. E. D.
June,1850. 4tm 20

Notice.
.LL those indebted to the Estate of Ah~iahi
~.Robertson, deceasedl, arc requested to nmalie

payment, and those having deumands to present1
them, properly attested.I

JOHN HILL.I, Adm.
Api2.1n.
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H~amber 8~49:.~
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on me, apeitia
the new firm. -

for ths liberal -patrbiige
on me, ad solicit a contna
the new firm. G.: W

cAhetap 9 008 biM

10 Uh&s. cmmo ow'O
20 " choice .orto Rico s#,
25 Barres clarifid
5 " crushed',
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2-) Beel'Tai
125 :Baa zbe W-
2000 Lbs asore
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300 Piceemshe "

300 Ogiibsptl1id
105 Bozwdo u'( r

p7" Hullste&us pa
2000 Lbs.contryBao
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Tob00d Pepper, -he . G1 ge

100N COUNeIp R B

Paints Dye& Stafos GlasWr, Perfumery
3t'Medcies &c. o&c A ~.
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Halloer ensed aou promptl. .24,Ti:Onretof the af sPrpietor eg argand 1en-

:is' We espeallyoinvieDr'.u Country~Dseat
Meromhangs ow n? ho may s.t feoegets for.

tendoroard their adroe., to*lCJ~
Sothlioitin th iy arnd falIl ~ eue

Whe paly inugite, No.g S 'nd Cutry

tonfadtheithr ind bugreAuusathe
Wolesl wDrohuggst, None fo4rkne hunredt

Pfarhilastetpisoan nWlim ut o wn

'Ify dobasrduero bt the 1Otth of laneths
-Notosoteoaon aTli person fur ordne four a'

otes, mid any information respecting them w'ill
e thankfully received. C. W. DUST.

June 10, ~1850 tf 22

Notice.
'TOSE indeb-lteK to thie Estate of Thugh THill-

..hurn, de~ede are requested to make im-
nediate payment, and all thiose having demands
t presentthem; properly attested, to me, on'or
efore the first ofTinmmty next; or thicy willbe'
ejected. Given under my hand' at my office,

hids 2tli A pril, 1850.
JOHN ILLAd'm.

u... 1.I? 15


